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Iinnii iiiriniiTncopal church, at Ninth and Pine streets,
A- - MunoTAva Rnharti th . .rtftlehrated mis cmKngltsh baritone who. haa Juat recently
tallAn tin htm It PftP. 1 .1 M1

I V Ilia IQMUCIIVO ti, 4 u,.w, "
be heard for the first time In public, In

IS

BUILT

ikiih mibim
ARE III DEMAND OREGON

THE BIG STOR.E WITH THE LITTLE PRICES

ALL STYLESTHE JOURNAL RESORTS

mis city. Mr. Roberta haa been se-

cured by tho church as musical director,
and under hla leadership a large chorus
choir will be organised with a view to
the rendering of special rauslc.

Fearing that her husband, John Mon-slnge- r,

haa lost hla mind by worry over
losing the savings of a lifetime in tho
defunct Oregon Trust Savings bank,
Mra. Mattle Monstnger. of Shelton,
Washington, has written to the police
to find her husband If possible and m

her. With her Utter she enclosed

Subscribers can have The Journal de-
livered at th regular ratea at the fol-
lowing reaorU by notifying the agentsat the varloua places mentioned. na

by mall are nmv&bU In ad- -

Grocery Men, Meat Dealers
if Ivanes: and Others Need Them

for Halter Ilitchers.OREGON IIKSORT8.

"Koos" Constructed of Ore-

gon Pine and Put To-

gether by
(
Oregonians.

LABELED IN II0N0R
OP OLD INDIAN NAME

Every Girl ;

Ha$ a Dream
for Herself

smother to be given to the husband in
case the detectives are able to locate
him. Bhe describes him thus: 6 feet
4 Inches tall; black hair, mixed withgray; short gray whiskers, dark

DEALERS' SUPPLY HAS

ENTIRELY PLAYED OUT

Oearhart Park...., ..p. J. StruckHot Lake kot Lake Sanitarium
SKWa Lewla Co.

WUholt Bprlnga F. W. MoLeran
WASHINGTON RESORTS,

Carson Bprlnga
Boyd & Son and Mineral Springs Hotel

Cascade Sprlngj Thomas Moffett
Collins Spnnga C. T. Belcher
Ilwaco Louie CohenLong Beach

Marxho II , Pntl.n... mnA ft A flmltk

President Josselyn of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, left

1907

SUITS
Overcoats

last night for the east to be absent
about two weeks. He will attend the
semi-annu- al meetlna of the board of

Everybody Can Got on Good Side of

Family Venders Since AldernmnJc

Caution Does Not Cease by Do-noti- ng

Old Scraps.

Everything Connected With Craft
"U'ua Made in Beaver State" Ex-

cept Engine, Which Wu Im-

ported Is Doughty Little Boat.

Nahcolta H. J. Brown
Ocean Park Matthew Thedford
Sea view Frank E. Strauhallln Ureakers The Breakere lotel

directors and diHcuss plans for future
development in Portland. The building
of four club houses for the streetcar
employes will be considered, and Presi-
dent JuHselyn will Inspect the street
railway depots at Indianapolis and Los
Angeles to get Ideas fur the Portland
depot.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

Think of the most '

beautiful, th most
talented, most grace-
ful girl or woman
you know.

Do you wish to bs
like herT

The talented and
patient sisters at St.
Mary's, of Portland,
by their skilled teach-
ing and beautiful ex-
ample, help the young
ladles under their
care not only to real
lie their own dreams
for themselves, but
often discover and
develop rare talents
before unknown to
their possessor or her
friends.

Make the most of
yourself by having
the best education.

Send for sTew
Catalogue.

and

All persons having old pieces of Iron,
old weights of any kind or bricks that
can be tied togdther Into good halter
weights can make friends with the
family groceryman, the meat dealer and
the various other men who are barasseJ

. . ."The Comedy of Errors."
"The Serenade"

"A Texas Ranger"
.."Tho Woman in the Case"

Vaudeville
"Jess of the Rar-- Z Hunch"

Down In the Portland harbor Is a
little boat bullded every bit of her ex-

cept the engine with Oregon timber and
Oregon hands. The name of the launch
Is the "Koos" so labeled In honor of
the original Indian name which has

The Helllg
Marquam
Empire. . . ,

linker
Grand
Lyric
Star

One of the horses of Are engine No.
3 was killed on Sherlock avenue yes-
terday by a shock of electricity from
the rails of the street car line. Two
other horses were so badly crippled asThe CHy of New York"

by the recent act of the council and the ( now been corrupted Into Coos and ap rn Cravenettesme uuks o. W. P. cara
AFTKRNOON AMCSKMKNTS. city authorities In compelling all horses

to be tied when left standing. Therethletic Park liaseball, doubloheader.
Portland vs. Uaklund, 2 p. m.

10 be practically worthless by stepping
on the highly charged rails. The Port-
land General Electric company operates
the Sherlock avenue line to haul saw-
dust and otver fuel to Its power plants.
Klre Chief Campbell has notilled the
company thai he would hold It respon-
sible for tne death of the horse.

NOW READY

plied to Coos bay. '

In Koos Is a doughty little boat and
was constructed by Holland 4 Lowe of
Marshfleld and brought around the coast
to compete In the regatta at Astoria.
Here the boat with no preliminary trial
over the course In reality won the con- -

test In which she was entered, handi-
capped as she was with a pilot unfa-
miliar with the course. Owing tn some
technicality, however, the Koos was
only given second place in the scoring.

The Koos Is of lnlerest to Portland
people as showing what can he done
with the materials to be found in the
Coos bay region. The launch Is of S

foot beam with a draft of 30
Inches, and la equipped with a

0 ,o $40$1

Damages In the sum of t.750 were
awarded to J. J. Brown from the Pa-
cific Telephone & Telegraph company
by a Jury in Judge Krazer's department
of the circuit court yexterday afternoon. Brown testified that a telephone
pole with climbing splke in It had beenleft laying on the corner of Sixth and
Flanders streets a year ago last April,
and that he had tripped on the spikes
and fallen, sustaining an Injury to his
knee that permanently crippled him.
Brown sued for J15.000.

are not enough weights to go round and
consequently every man affected by tho
ordinance a having a hard time to com-
ply with the law.

Not long ago the city authorities took
it Into their heads to see to it that all
horses left standing In the streets of
the city should bo either tied up or re-
strained from sudden flights by a
weight of sufficient size to be a re-
minder. For a time the men who use
horses In their business thought the au-
thorities were Joking but after a few
had paid the price of several weights
Into the city treasury they came to tho
conclusion that it was cheaper to obey
the law than to take chances with the
police, so accordingly they began to
purchase weights.

Ky i win u,wc

The aster show, which haa been con-

ducted In the city hall for the past
two days by the Multnomah county
school children, came to a close last
rrtght, when all of the bouquets were
sold to defray the expenses of the fair.
County Huperlntendent Robinson said
that the exhibit was a most success-
ful one and that next year the pupils
would be encouraged to make an even
better display than the one Just closed.

1
power Huffalo marine gasoline engine.
She came over the loos hay bar, up
the coast and across the Columbia bar1 heso welgjits have been more or less

common sights for a long time and are under ner own power ana witnout any
comoosed of a larire and heavv niece of assistance and entered the race at As-- ,

Plumbing Inspector Hey yesterday
made a trip along the waterfront and
took notes on half a dozen or more
buildings, which must be brought to a
complete sanitary condition or be torn
down. The harbormaster, health of

Iron with a ring attached. To this ring torla without tuning up.
and The launch was constructed of Port

The matter of clothes Is one of
enough Importance to any man to war-
rant more than a hasty thought. All
we ask Is the opportunity to show you

to have you inspect our large line of
woolens and workmanship we put In
each suit. And remember, the price,

'Ll for any sulk in llta atoia made tu
order. If we don't save you money,
don't give us the order. Unluue Tail-
oring Co., 309 Stark, near Sixth.

Is hooked a long rope or strap
when tho horse Is left standing one end
rtt fV.a la e n Q rn. fhtt Kit ft nficer, plumbing and building inspectors

An Early Selection
Of your Clothes for fall would mean your choice
of our splendid large stock while it is at its best.
Don't wait until the best patterns are sold, but
make up your mind to buy your Suit and Overcoat
today you won't regret it.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

to- - ' thn wnlifhf nut nn the eroiihd. thus servana other city officials are working Prepares You for Promotion, j
gether In cleaning up the water front
and will wage a determined war on
noisome shacks along the river.

Oxford cedar which Is one or thn best
and most durable woods for boat con-

struction that Is known to exist. The
boat was built to bring to the Astoria
regatta and to port, and to show what
can be done with Marshfleld and Coss
bay materials.

Messrs. Holland and Lowe will return t

to their homo at Marshfleld In their
launch In a few days.

Opens Sept. 23
SPECIAL COURSES

ing as an anchor to the horse.
Dealers in such things however did

not have but a few on hand and in a
short time the supply was exhausted.
Since that time all kinds of makeshifts
have been resorted to by the drivers.
Hricks In sacks, lead pipe colled up in
bunches, sacks of sand and all sorts of
Inventions repose between the feet of
the delivery boys as 'they occupy their
throno upon the hurricane decks of their
wagons.

It Is no Indication of eccentricity
therefore to see such things now

Charles O. Ballsy, who killed him-

self after shooting hit wife and
stepdaughter, Rhoda Bradley, was

burled In the potter's field at the county
poor farm yesterday, bailey was pen-
niless, and the notter's field was the
only place left for his body, where It
was Interred at the expense of the
county. Mrs. Halley Is still alive at St.

Dr. Samuel Johnson, whose ball of
$ 1 &0 was forfeited by Judge O'Day In
the circuit court yesterday morning be-
cause he failed to appear to stand trial
on tue charge of beating his wife, was
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Archie Leon-
ard yesterday afternoon on a bench war-
rant Issued by Judge O'Day. Johnson
is now being held In the county Jail
pending his trial.

BEST SHOW IX TOWN. English, Commercial, Industrial, Col
lege Preparatory.

Vincent s hospital, though she has a '

;adays. It Is only the result of alder- -bullet in her brain.

JTo Admission Charged, Bat All the
"Quality" Found There.

This Is RoMnson 4-- Co.'s show of
"Cambridge Correct Clothes." Every-
thing new and the best. Opening to-
morrow Few men will miss It. 289-2K- 1

Washington street.

CLASSES Termmanic caution.Special music will be a feature of the
services at Taylor Street Methodist
church this morning and evening, the

Coroner Flnley received a telegram " '

last night from Bonneville. Oregon, say- - FIRST PLACE THEY STOF
choir being assisted by Mrs. H. S. mg mat tne Doay or an unknown man

Accounting S 5.00
Algebra 3.0O
Architectural Drawing 5.0flf
Arithmetic 2.00
Bookkeeping 5.00
Buiiics-- , KiiL'Iish 2.00

had been found In the Columbia river

HATS
The largest display in the city

J. B. Stetson Hats
And the Last Place They Leave Is the

Booth Where Oovcrameiit-Inspcta- d

Meats Are Exhibited.

Miller, Mrs. A. M. Smith, Mrs. T. T.
Davis, Miss Cornelia Barker, violinist,
Mrs. Walter W. Bruce, elocutionist, and
others. Tho evening service will begin
at 7:30 o'clock.

Millinery Bargains.
Two hundred and fifty swell hats now

ready. We carry a largo stock of new
hats at prices that are al

near the shore, about a mile about
Bonneville. Nothing was said of the
manner in which the unfortunate man
met ills death. The coroner will go to
Bonnevlllo this morning to Investigate
the matter.

I'.tismess LawThe Pure Pood Show is a tremen-- '
dous success; everyone seems at last
ariiiiciit oryA InlDrniilfiil rtn (liu Mill. loot

Carpentry and Woodworking 10. OO$4 Civil Service (special)
Commercial Show Card ' 30.00Water through hose for pr1nklmg Pllre foods, and the women especlal- -

ly examine tho exhibits with an Intent-yard- sor sidewalks or washing porches tnat BUK(f,.ts a change in their
or windows must be paid for In advance plan of ordering for the future. The
and used only between tne houis of 8 t'nlon Meat company's booth, wl.eie

Electricity 10.OO

Portland's birth record for August
shows an Increase In population of 112
males and 88 females. The record falls
short 11 of the record of last year,
when the births totaled 211. The death
rate shows nn Increase of but one over
the corresponding month In laotf, the
records showing 131 deaths this year.
Seventy-on- e of these were of males.

English (each class) 2.00)$2.50SALSBURY
The best known and known
as the best, for ....

ways bargains In comparison to those
charged at the high-ren- t stores. New
York Millinery, 862 Third street, cor-
ner Mill.

D. C. BURNS!

COMPANY !

The highest type of

Erie-Han- d Drawing 5.00
Ceometry 3.00
German 5,00

and 8 a. m , and C nnd 9 p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used oontrary to these rules, or wast
fully. It will be shut off.

5.00

government-Inspecte- d meats canned
goods and hams, bacon and lard are
exhibited, holds constant Interest.
Hundreds of people have read the let-
ters tills company has received in an-
swer to their contest, and have thus
had the matter of sound meats brought
home to them In a personal manner not
to be forgotten. The little books given
away at this booth make one of the
handsomest souvenirs of the season, to:
say nothing of tneir Informative value,

Secretary Taft has the weight so
have the new styles of fall and winter

History, General (special)
Latin
Machine Design
Manual Training

The feast of the birth of the virgin
will be celebrated today at St. Michael's
church with great solemnity. Illgn
mass will be said at 10 o clock and
Angelo De Domlnlcls, one of the solo- -

S.OO
S.OO' suitings that are displayed at Schaefer

i & Co. They have the right quality and
the right price. J. C. Schaefer A Co.,
tailors. Raleigh building, S2S Wash

Mechanical Drawing 5.00will pla
Mechanics and Applied Math

ington street. Pure Food Productscornet solo; Mr. Ccccottl. tenor, will sing
a saored song. After mass solemn
benediction will take place. FAMOUS 3.00

20.00The Calumet HotelWe sponge and press year clothes
once eaah week and shine your shoes Running: throueh from Seventh to 10.00

3.00
Sunday outings by trolley on the O.

W. P. to Oreshsm, 45 cents; to Boring, eight times a month for $1. Tou can't 3.00Barton, Eagle Creek and Estacada, 75 j afford to be without this service. Call
Park and between Alder and Morrison.
the new seven story fireproof annex is
now completed and ready for guests.
There are 170 rooms all light and airy; 'hot and cold running water in every

Glasgow Blend Tea.
D. C B.'s Java and Mocha Coffee a de-

licious blend of genuine old Govern-
ment Java and selected Arabian Mocha

Ehmann Olive oil.
Mcllhonny Extracts.

3.00cents round trip, tickets must De pur-
chased; on sale In waiting-roo- First

us up. Both phones. Unique Tailoring
Co., 309 Stark street. 10.00and Alder streets. Cars leave 7 ; 1 6, 7:30,

ematics
Motors, Gas
Mining and Assaying
Penmanship
Physical Geography
Physics
Plumbing
Salesmanship
Railroad Clerks
Shorthand
Spanish
Telegraphy
Trigonometry
Typewriting

8.00,CLOTHING COMPANY
CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STS

9:15, 9:30, 1 1:30 a. m.. 1:30, 3:40. 6:44,
7:15 p. m. Dinner at Hotel Estacada
60 cents.

Fatrvlew ronm; 40 wlth I'rlv,lte baths; also fineand iroutcaie, a aellrhtmi tUD nd Khower ll;lthf, fre, EIevatortrolley ride of 44 miles. Take Esta- - service; steam heat. Modern and sanl- -

cada and Cazadero cars; leave First tary and everything arranged for tho
and Alder streets 7:30, 9:30, 11:30 a. comfort of guests.
m , 1:30. 3:40, 5:44, 7:16 p. in. Trans-- 1 The Calumet is in the heart of the,
fer at Cedarvllle Junction. business district but so arranged and

located that guests arc assured of abso--

8.00;
s.oa
s.ooj

lo.oo;
3.0ft
5.00

Articles of Incorporation of the Skat
club were filed In the office of County
Clerk Fields yesterday afternoon by J.
A. Spady, M. M. Cavanaugh and A. H.
.rnderson. The objects of the club are
social and literary. It now has prop-
erty, the value of which Is estimated
at 1 1 00.

Lr hicks c. renton desire to an- - lute quiet and respectable surroundings,
nounct that Dr. Ralph A. Fenton Is now L American plan dining-roo-

associated with him In the treatment of PuesJ,s al7anK to take , el'h(?r Vocal Music 3.00
Wood Turning lO.OO'
Working Boys English School 4.SO'

diseases of the ej-e-
, ear, nose and

throat, at Oregonlan build-
ing, Portland, Oregon.

uiriiRiiisi, luuin ui uiimcr to buii ineirconvenience.
Phono In every room; free auto bus

to and from all trains. American nlan

Preferred Stock Canned FYulta, Vege-

tables, Etc.
J. H. Fllcklnger Canned Fruits and

Solid Packed Tomatoes.
Farmstde Canned Vegetables.
Heinz Vinegar, Pickles and Preserves.
Jersey Butter.
Minneapolis Gold Medal Flour.
We offer no brands of goods of uncer-

tain worth. The best of the world at
lowest price.

D. C. Burns Co.

GROCERS
ttlO TKTRD ST., FOmTLAXS, OR.

Send or call for free illustrated iIt Is In everybody's mouth. Children
just love It It Is the talk of tho Rooms single or ensuite.uming-room- .

L.. E. HAMILTON. alogue. Eourth and Yamhill. Phontown. It makes the weak strong.
talkln about It. It IsEverybody is Exchange 65.ig

Mlss Lucy Broad will deliver her
lecture on "Our Work Under the South-
ern Cross" with 75 lantern views from
Madagascar and South Africa, at the
Firot Christian church, corner of Park
anil Columbia streets, tonight at 7:45
o clock. .

for th.e White House.ood enough
hat? Of course. "Golden Grain

Dancing.
For lessons inquire of

Larowe, until 2 p. m. daily.
Mra Ninathe 100 per cent pure cerealGranules"

coffee.
MILITARY'

Where to Dine.
Watson's Restaurant will serve a fine

thicken dinner today. 50 cents.
ACADEMY'',

BUSINESS COLLEGE
LKS' BLDG., PORTLAND, ORBO

BEHNKI-WALKE- R 8TUDKNTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are trained for business In a business-lik- e way.
Placed 851 pupUs Into lucrative positions during last year,
why not enroll In a reputable school that places all of it graduates

H. W. BEHNKE, Pres. L M. WALKER, Prln.
BEND POB CATALOGTTB.

Schaefer's correct clothes possess
that tone and character so eagerly
sought by the particular man. J. C.
Schaefer & Co., tailors, 323 Washington
street.

Councilman L. E. Walker of St.
Johns pleaded guilty in the municipal
court yesterday afternoon to a charge
of gambling and was fined $15 by Judge
Esson. Walker had previously forfeited
J20 ball and had to be summoned the
second time by a bench warrant to com-
pel his appearance this afternoon.

PORTLAND ORE.Ice.
leeTor Ice call Main 234 or

Delivery company. 361 Stark st. A Boarding; and Day
Exposition Rink

WASHINGTON AND 19TH STS.
8 Jolly Weeks 3

September 2nd to 14th

ccnooi tor loung ata ana
Note of Thanks I beg to express my

appreciation for the sympathy and
courtesy extended me, by my many
friends and acquaintances In my recent
bereavement Mis. Phil F. llogoway.

aoya.
Robert Krohn sold his home on East

Madison In Hawthorne Park yesterday
Preparation for sol

leges. U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ae
credited to Stanford

A free lecture will be given Sunday
night on "The Origin of the Family and
the State," by William Vandergoot at
Allsky hall, corner of Third and Mor-
rison streets under the auspices of branch
6 of the Socialist party. All are wel

for J6.000. The Purchaser's name
was

Is
not made public
the broker In the transaction. tierKeiey, i.ornen. An

herst and all State Uni

This will remind you that now is the
time to have your hair mattresses reno-
vated and returned tho same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metzger, proprietor.

Commencing Monday Evening;
Afternoon and Evening from 1 :30 to
6:30 p. m. and 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.come. versities and AgriculturalMetzger A Co., Jewelers. S42 Wash. Colleges. Manual train

Ing. Business course.At the morning service at 10:30
at the Centenary Methodist Epls- -

North Pacific
College of

Dentistry
The principal haa had Ityears experience in Port
land. Comfortable quar

Portland Shoe Repair company. 269
Yamhili street, between Third nnd
Fourth streets, for good, quick and sub-
stantial work. Best oak soles, 76c. Phone
Main 7665. Bauer & Stopper.

LOCKSLEY HALL

SEASIDE, OREGON
Spend your vacation at Seaside and at

delightful Lockslev Hall. More attrac-
tive than ever before. Accommodations
of the highest order. One hundred 'le-ga-

outside rooms; privute baths; elec-tri-

lights; " ot and cdld water.
Annex overlooking the Pacific and

situated cottages.
Cuisine Unsurpassed. Sea Poods a

Specialty.

PKSE BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS.
P. L. AUSTIN, L. A. CARLISLE. Props,

ters. Best environments.

PORTLAND OKOCEBS' PIXST

PURE FOOD SHOW
Elxty Exhibits,

Costing Thousands of Dollars.
300 Pretty Girls.

Musical, educational and entertaining
program each afternoon and evening.

Make reservations noncs,. For Illustrated catalog
OREGON.WATC HES PORTLAND.

Unsurpassed in

and other literature a
drfcss

J. VV. HILL, ft!. D.v
uipment and

Trolley trips on O. W. P. to Oregon
City and Canemah Park, 45 cents round
trip. Cars leave ticket office nnd
waiting-roo- First and Alder streets,
every 35 minutes from 6:26 a, m.

11
Principal and XToprietoa,

Baby shows and contests each after-
noon.
General admission 8So

(With Grocer Tickets.)
Afternoon 100

The Hydropathic Institute, 201 Four-
teenth street, has reopened. Mrs. Keller
and Dr. Schirmer having returned from
their vacations.

schools of dentistry in the entire
west.

The annual session begins Oc-

tober 1. For further informa-
tion and cat.ilogua address Dr.
Herbert C. Miller, Dean.

Corner Fifteenth and Oonoa Sts--,
Portland. Oreron.

Evening ISo
Ask Tour Grocer for Grocers' Ticket.

USinESS COLLEGE.Save the discount (25 cents) by pay-
ing your bills for September service on
or before the 10th of the month. Home
Telephone company. "THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"BASEBALL

To Suit
Everybody

PRICES
To Sn.it

Anybody

TTLTOaVD BTJlXSTjrO. TEWTX URBeginning" Monday eveulng, Septem-
ber 9, regular Astoria train leaving
t'nlon depot 6 p. m.. will run to As-
toria only, and not through to Seaside.

UOKJUSOH.
Columbia University
University Park Station, Portland, Or.

HOTEL MOORE
OPEH ATX THE TCA&.

CLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE. OREGON
Th Cliff Houie of Oreron.

Directly od the beacb. OTerlooklnir the
ocean. Hot ftalt batba and surf biithln
Recreation pier for fishing. Sun parlors,
electric lights, fireplace and furnace henf
Klie walks and drlres. Sen foods a speclaltj

.tales, $2.50 and $3.00 per day
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEKK.

DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

A. P. ABMSTXOira, ZA. PSZtTCXPAb

Ours Is a large and trowing institu-
tion. We occupy two floors CSalOO feet.

i ATHLETIC PARK
Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h.

September 5, 6, 7, 8

PORTLAND vs.OAKLAND

Offices for Rent. A few choice
for rent. Apply to The Title Guar-

antee & Trust company, 240-24- 4 Wash

We cm extract one or all your
teeth without hurting a bit, and
put in new teeth the same day
If yo i desire.

Our system of crown and
bridge work Is simple, quick and
painless.

When desired you can have T.
P. Wise rr --ny personal service.
Painless Extracting Free When

Plates are Ordered.
90 TEAKS HERB

nnd doing dental work all the
time. That Is the record of Dr.
W. A. Wise. That's one reason
our bus'ness has grown our pa-
trons come back, and they send
their friends.

W. A. WISE, Dentist
railing' bldg., 3d and Washington
Ss.tn.to9p.rn. Sundays 9 to la.
Painless Ex tlon50o; Plata as

T. P. Wise, H. A, Sturdcvant
and It. A. Huffman

ASSOCIATES.

Catholic Boarding and Day School forington street, corner of faecond. and have a 120,000 equipment Kepuia-tlo-n

for thorough work brings mora
calls for help than wa can meet posl
tlcn certain for each student when
competent All modem methods of
bookkeeping taught. Chartier Is our
shorthand easv. ranld. lestble. Students

voung men and boys. bltuated on a
high plateau skirting the Willamette
river and overlooking the panoramic
city of Portland: a veritable health re-
sort for studonts. Extensive play- -

Sunday Two Games for On Admission.
Game called at 3:30 p. m. dally.

Games called at 2:30 p. m. Sundays.

Steamer Jesse Harkins, for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p.. rqu

Mr. E. O. Spltzner, violinist, will re-
sume teaching September 16. Studio
Marquam building; both phones.

gruun'is ana v.. largest gymnasium In
the northwest.

Our guarantee of reliability and
past reputation goes with every
gale. We invite inspection and
comparison of prices.

ADMISSION 25c
Grandstand 25c. Children

Box Seats 25c.

admitted at any time. Catalogue, feusl- -f

ness forma and penwork free. Call, I

phone or writs today. J
Collegiate, Preparatory and Commer10c.

cial Courses, catalogue sent on appllca
tlon.
HKV. JOSEPH GALLAGHER. C. S. CAcme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil end

fine gasoline.,. Phone East 78; President
El W. Moore, expert, photographer, CHOO& OPEBS BEPTEsfBEB 10.

Elks' building, feventh. ca btark sts. BOTH PHONES, A ARB
3039.

Pure Beautiful Jade Jewelry
'"""iP". "V 'jGold Bracelets and Sign-

s y net Rings of all deacrlp-ji.Vj- f'
vC-f- , tions made to order,

a ' ' 9 American names en- -jr! graved with the three

Lowest priced Jewelry house for
fine goods. Murlark hall, open from 9 ttrT2 a. m.,

to 4 p. m. Phone Main 8085.

Portland Academy
pobtivajtb, omxao. ,

;

BlnstaaatH Tea Ops MVmat IsV

Fits boys and irli fop sastsnt
westsrn colleges. .Orsr tw hundr.l
graduates admitted to college, ;A bosr.i- -

care of noma, Aa aUUella .

thoroughly fluipp gymnasium, a
lorn corns of sompstent and, eir -

Build Your House With

Hollow Cement Blocks

Frostproof, fireproof, dampproof. The
heaviest, strongest and best are MADE!

"

BY ..

Parrish Thompson
OStoa, 886 AUsky Bldr. Tactory, St

Medical Department'fZ ,1 cardinal Chinese charac--
1 T , p I ters, via.. Glory, Pros- -"In Newbcrg. Oregon. Wilson &

Bell GoUlen Grain Granules." The Allen Preparatory School 9F.THJ&atat. i fl ....'II . a n'4 T nnfb.rltuftraOwfcr.H Charges reasonable anilCorner E. 12th and Salmon sts.
HEITKEMPER'S

286 MORRISON
Next to the new Corbett bulld- -

'v. I'' "orders or any designFits for eastern and western college
Diamonds. Watcnes Beck's, 206 Alder
D. Chambers, optician, lit Seventh. ! 1 promptly executed andand scientlfio schools. Seventh year be sent prepaid to any partgins September 16. 1907.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Slit Annual Session Begins Sept. U, '07.

Address S. EL Joseph!. M. IX, Dean, .

lift Xkum Bid Fortlaad. -

of the II. 8. The SkilledFor catalogues address The Allen Pre aassaui

elementary n .need - teacher.
both primary and grammar, nixi.-- i

sama management CaUJugu --,.; (
pplloatJes.

Berger signs 184 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.
Chinese Jeweler, TOOK UVO ft CO.,
Jay Tu Chong, Mngr., 131 Alder street.

paratory School. Telephone East 4881.
Office hours, s 11.


